REPUBLIC OF ALBANIA
ТНЕ ASSEMBLY
LAW
Но.
ОН ТНЕ

9103, date 10.7.2003

PROTf.CTION Of TRANSBOUNDARY LAKf.S

Pursuant to Article 78 and 83
the Council of Ministers,

роiпt

1 of the Constitution, at the

ргороsаl

of

ТНЕ ASSEMBLY OF ТНЕ REPUBLIC OF ALBANIA DECIDED:

CHAPTER I
GENERAL DISPOSJТIONS

Article 1

The

law objective
'П
lifе

This law alms at the environmental protection of the transboundary lakes

their natural state, guaranteeing the appropriate conditions for the developmen1 01

and ecosystems in these lakes, through the ргогпопоп 01 useful activitles in
compliance with the requirements of the sustainabIe development principJe and
stopping of activities that threaten them.
Article 2

Definition of terms

When interpreting this law:
1. "Lake administration" is the state adminlstration created for the protection
and manamgnet of the lake as а protected агеа.
2. "Habitat" is the term de1ined 'П Point 6 Article 3 of the Law по. 8906, date
6.6.2002 "Оп Protected Агеав",
З. "Border of the general volume" is the volume of waters, taken from the lake,
without creatlng ргоЫеms to ;t8 water Ьа/апсе.
4. "Transboundary lakes" аге natural гeserves located in the border between
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the RepubIic of Albania and neighbouring countries.
5. "Watershed" is the Albanian рап of the watershed, where waters fJow
пашгайу towards the lake.
6. "Lake user fee" is the payment that legal and physical регэопэ, pubIic ог
private, Albanians ог foreigners рау for their activities 'п the lake ог its shores. This
fee does not include the fee for water usage.
Article 3
Scope of the Law

This law is implemented 'п the transbounday waters and their respecitve
watersheds of:
а) the Albanian part of Shkodra Lake;
Ь) the Albanian рап of Ohrid Lake;
с) the Albanian рап of Ргеэра Lakes.
СНАРТЕА

11

PROTECTION OF TRANSBOUNDARV LAKES
Article 4
Protection

1. AII legal and regula10ry acts оп environmen1al protection issued in the
RepubIic of Albania, аэ weJl аэ the international conventions, protocols and
agreements that the RepubIic of Albania is а рапу 10 аге obIigatory 10 Ье enforced.
2.AII
а) physical and legal регэопэ, pubIic ог private, Albanians ог foreigners, who
иэе water, natural and biologicaJ assets of the lake and its watershed ог exercise
various activities 'п them;
Ь) physical and legal регэопэ, pubIic ог private, Albanians ог foreigners, whose
activities аге undertaken in the watershed and who сап cause damages {о the lakes
through their activities,
аге

obIiged 10 protect the transboundary lakes and implement the provisions of this

law.
Article 5
Duties of state bodies

The Ministry of Environment, in cooperation with the relevant central and 'осаl
sta1e bodies and water authorites, and each of them in its direction organize the work
for the environmental protection of the transboundary lakes, control the
implementation of this law obIigations and рапнираю in:
а) the developmen1 and implementation of the managemen1 plans of
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tгалsьоuпdагу lakes;
Ь)
с)

the development and implementation 01 special monitoring programs;
the development and implementation 01 the lосаl plans тог the rehabilitation
01 contaminated ог damaged parts of the transboundary lakes;
с;:) the creation 01 the contemporary legal framework тог their management and
environmental protection;
d) ensuring 01 and eftecient use 01 the necessary 1inancial means;
dh) the continuous control to ensure the conserva1ion 01 the natural state of the
transboundary lakes and their йога and fauna.
Article 6
Legal Protection

1. The transboundary lakes and their respective watershed should Ье under
the special protection of the state, because they аге unique ecosystems 01
international values. This сап Ье done Ьу proclaiming them protected ares, based оп
the law ПО.8906, date 6.6.2002 "Оп protected агеаэ" and law по.8093, date
21.3.1996 "Оп water reserves", as well as оп other international environmental
conventions, which the RepubIic 01 Albania has adhered to.
2. То ensure the unique protec1ion 01 the whole ecosystem, the proposal юг
proclaiming every lake as а protected агеа, should take into account the status that
the other part 01 the lake in the neighbouring country enjoys.
Article 7
Elements of·the protection

The environmental protection 01 the tansboundary lakes is acheived through:
а) strict еп1огсетеп! 01 the relevant legal frame;
Ь) implementation of sccientific, technical, technological, chemical, biological
and statistical methods which ensure the quality and quапШу 01 the natural Indicators
of waters for the protection and pomotion of the survival of biodiversity;
с) development and implementation ot the managment plas, including all the
environmental components and activities that wi1l Ье implemented in waters, 1ishery,
forestry, agriculture, tourism, communication and industry;
с;:) development and implementation 01 the concrete monitoring programs;
d) strict implementation 01 the requirements 01 the sustainabIe development
princip/e;
dh) ensuring 01 and fruitful use 01 the 1inancial means.
Article 8
Lakes Administration

1. Lakes administrations will Ье estabIished for the management and
environmental protection 01 the transboundary lakes, as protected areas. They will Ье
dependent оп the relevant qarks (regions).
2. The composition, 1unctions, rsponsibIities and duties 01 the administration
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will Ье defined Ьу а Council of Ministers' Decision, at the joint proposal of the Minister
of Environment, Minister of Agriculture and Food, Ministry of Territory Adjustment апс
Tourism and Minis1erof Local Government and Оесегпгайаапоп.
3. The representatives of business community of the watershed and
environmental поп-рюш organizations participate in the meetings of the local
government bodies, where decision оп lakes and their respective watersheds аге
taken.

Article 9
Regulatory framework
The lake administration prepares speciaJ regulations, necessary for the
management and protection of the watershed and submits them for approval 10 the
respective Qark Соцпсй.
Ar1ic[e 10

Ownership
1. The Albanian water part of the lakes is pubIic immovabIe and mortmain
property.
2. ImmovabIe private properties like the agriclturalland, refused lands, sites,
medaws, forest pastures and forest lands, included Iп the lake watershed remain аа
such, even after its procJamation ав protected агеа. Their owners enjoy all the rights
guaranteed 10them, Ьу the Consitution and the relevant legislation.
СНАРТЕА
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USE AND EXPLOITATION
Article 11
Implementation of the sustainabIe development requirements
1. In implemeting the requirements of sustainabIe development in the
transboundary lakes, their shores and watersheds, the physical and legal persons,
pubIic ог private, Albanian ог foreigners undertake economical, согпгпегс.а], toursit,
socal, sportive, scientific research activities, provided that they all аге in compliance
with the status of watershed protection and do not risk its biodiversity.
2.тhе activities of point 1, under this article сап Ье impemented only when:
а) they obtained ап environmental permit;
Ь) they аге approved Ьу 1herelevant central and local bodies;
с) they аге undertaken in consistence with the requiremens of the watershed
management plan.
3. The agricultural activities of the farmers that live in the territory of the lake
watershed shouJd take into account the requirements of the watershed management
plan, particularly as regards land protection and use of chemicals.
4. Urban development and tourist constructions should Ье based оп the lосаl
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construction tradition and I'ealized in consistence with the requirements of the
watershed management plan.
Article 12

Use 01 lal(e waters

1. Transboundary lake waters сап Ье used only in а controlled way and withiп
the scientifically defined levels, without damaging the пашга] сопditiопs and their
biologiaaJ and ecological balances.
2.тhе aims of the use, the quantities and usage regime for each concrete сазе
should comply with the agreements with the neighbouring countries оп lake
ргоЫетз.

Article 13
Scienti1ic research activities

I.The scientific research activities in transboundary lakes аге implemented with
the approval of the Regional Environmental Agencies (REAs) of the relevant Qark ог
of the Ministry of Environment. Ву а special regulation, the Minister о! Envirorlment
classifies the scientlfic research activities that will Ье approved Ьу the REAs and
those to Ье approved Ьу the Minister of Environment.
2.тhе scientific research Institutes and other interested institutions ог groups of
гesearchers submit the activity pгograms they tend to undertake and оп this bases,
th~ арргоуа! of the activity is issued.
3. At the end of the scientific reseaгch activity, а final гергот 'з prepared, а сору
of which should Ье handed oveг to the Ministry of Environment, which respects the
copyгight and preseгves the confidential chaгacter of the report.
Article 14
ProhiЫted

Actions

1. The following actions аге prohibited 'п the transboundary lakes and in their
watersheds:
а) dumping ог disposal of hazaгdous substances and wastes;
Ь) untгeated waste water discharges, шЬап, industrial, agricultuaral and
human;
с) depositing and dumping of wates of апу kind;
9) construction and use of waste and mining ог processing industrial waste
dumplng sites close to them;
d) cement сопепцсйопэ оп the lake shores, which interrupt the multiple
communications of the water with the Jand;
dh) construction of buildings, installations and апу otheг enginneгing platform in
the shores ог within the restricted агеа where construction is prohibited;
е) excavation of sand, gravel and апу other material from, lake shoгes or
shallow waters. as defined in the amended law по.8093, date 21.3.1996 "Оп water
reserves";
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ё)

opening of quarries, construction of lime ovens, installation of asphalt-.

сетеп! plants close to шЬап areas and in sites which damage the landscape of the

zone;
f) lake water exploitation without permitting and contrary to the condi1ions
provided in the permit;
g) uncontrolled cutting of trees and forests
gj) inapproproate utiliza1ion and burning of pastures;
h) undertaking of fishery and hunting activities по! within the approved seasons
and with means and manners prohibited Ьу law.
i) collection 01 medicinal, гагггрпегоцэ and ether-oil plants with prohibited
means and methods and in the prohibited periods.
j) collection of snails, frogs, юпо'ееэ, and герtilеэ with prohibited теапэ and
methods and in the prohibited periods.
k) seizing of гаге and endangered fish, animal and bird species for trading
purposes;
1) introduction 10 the lake and wa1ershed of fish, animal, bird ог plant species
which аге not authen1ic..
2. The Council of ministers, а! the proposal of the miniser of Environment,
approves the stopping od other activities 'п the transboudndary waters, which тау
Ье encounered in the future practices.
СНАРТЕА

IV

ENVIRONMENTAL PERMIT
Article 15
Environmental permit

1. The activities in the transboundary lakes, including construction, sportive,
tourist, horticulture, acquaculture and hydrometeorological works сап Ье
implemented, only after theya аге issued ап environmental permit and тее! the
conditions, defined Ьу the Ministry of Environment, Water Authority, Counil of
Territory Adjustment of the RepubIic and local Твпйсгу Adjustment Councils.
..
2. The projects and activities that ask {о Ье impemented in the transboundary
waters, ргераге the detailed гвроп of the environmental impact assessment (EIA). .
З. The development strageies and plans for various economical and social
sectors, whose implementation will also cover transboundary lakes аге subject the
strategic environmental assessment, prior {о their approval and implementation.
Article 16
Tariffs

1. Besides the аdmiпistгаtivе expenses тог obtaining the environmental permit
and other relevant licenses, the physical ог legal person who will develop ап activity
in the transboundary lakes ог оп its shores, sh·ould paythe lake use fee. The fees аге
collected а! 1he account of the local governments bodies and ае 'эе for the lake
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protection and rehabilltation. These fees аге collected Ьу the water authority.
2. The Counc1l of Minis1ers , at the joint proposal of the Minister of
Environment, Minister of Finance and Mlnister of Territory Adjustment & Tourism
approve the tariff scales, specified according to the type of the activity

CHAPTERV
MONITORING AND MANAGEMENT
Article 17

Monitoring

1. Transboundary lakes and thejr watersheds аге subject to the continous
rnonitorlng to keep under eontrol their quality апо biodiversity.
2. The monitoring program of the transboundary lakes is part of the Nationai
Environmental Monitoring Program. It is prepared and impemented under t~je
g'Uidanee of the Ministry of Environment, in соорвгайоп with Directorate General of
Forestry & Pastures (DGFP), Fisheries Directorate and other speciaJized аgепсiеs.
Tt1ere is а special program for each transboundary lake.
З. The monitoring programs include:
а) identification of the Indicators to Ье measured;
Ь) identifieation of measurement methods and methodologies;
е) frequency of measurements;
9) methods and methodllogies of analyses and data review and processing to
achieve seientific conclusions;
J) definition of rules апё proeedures for the monitoring expertise;
Jh) approval of registers, which reflect the monitorong data.
4.Physieal and legal persons that have Ьееп ssued the environmental permit
fяrimрlеmепtiпg activities in the lakes, their shores and watersheds аге obIiged to
J119лitоr their own aetivity, aeeording to the monitoring program, register the data in
Щеiг individual register and pubIish them not less than опее 'п three months. The
expenses for the monitoring of the activity аге boгne Ьу the physical ог legal person
himself.
5. The environmental Inspectorate and the administration for the proteetion of
Щеzопе, control the monitoring data register and when they аге suspicious оп their
(~liabiНty, they order the montoring expertise, The expenses for the expertise аге
borne bythe physlcal ог legal person himself.
Article 18

Inventory

1,.The Inventory of species and their habitats in the tansboundary waters and
~~~!ershed is prepared so that they аге protected from endangerment ог extinction
аПdссопtiпuе their погтаl life. Based оп the iпvеtогу, а program of action and
measyres for the biodiversity and habitat protectlon is drafted and implemented.
2.The Inventory 'э prepared under the supervision of the lake adminis1ration
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and with the participation of the specialised bodles and institutions and environmental
non-profit organizations.
З. The Minister of Environment approves Ьу а seperate regulation, the rules,
criteria, methodologies and standard documents for conducting the inventory, which
are prepared Ьу the specialized scientific institutions.

Article 19
Filing
1. The regional fШпg is estabIished for Пога and fauna species of each
transbounay lake, as рап of the National Filing. The Filing [з scientific dcumentation
where the whole lake and watershed biodiversity is reflected. It is ореп for the pubIic.
2. The criteria for the drafting of the estabIishment of the filing system,
management and utilization rules will Ье processed Ьу specialized central and local
bodies and approved Ьу а regulation of the Minister of Environment.
З. The administation of lake protection proposes, оп сазе Ьу case bases, to the
Minister of Environment, National Water Council, DGFP, Forestry Оерапгпегп and
local gоvегпmепt bodies, temporary or permanent measures {о enhance biodiversity
protection.

Article 20
Management
1. The mапаgеmепt of tгапsЬоuпdагу lakes [з realized оп the bases of the
management рlапs prepared Ьу the Ministry 01 Environment, in cooperation with
геlеvапt ministries, local gоvегпmепt, research iпstitutiопs апd епviroпmепtаl ПОП~
profit огgапizаtiопs.
2. The mапаgmепt plans of transboundary lakes include:
а) objectives of lake management;
Ь) idепtifiсаtiоп of duties апd responsibilites of varlous state bodies, research
institions, епviгопmепtаl organizatlons and local communities for the management
and protection of lakes.
с) threatening processes and activities to the lakes;
9) measures to mitigate or reduce the identified threats;
d) permitted activities [п the lakes, their shores and watersheds;
dh) terms тог toursim and other servlces сопtrolliпg;
е) terms for the continuity of the traditional activities of the local Inhabitants;
ё) terms {о share with the local communities the benefits from the
proclaimation and management of lakes as protected arees;
f) terms for scientiflc research, inventory and monitoring;
g) financial sources, iпсludiпg those that gепегаtе income;
gj) other special conditions for а certain lake.
The management plans should comply with the iпtеrnаtiопаl conventions оп
the lake protection and management, аз well аз Ье in compliance with the
agreements signed with the neigbouring countrles.
З. The conditions and criteria of the mапаgеmепt plans are obIigatory for all
physical and legal регопз, pubIic ог private, Albanian ог foreigners, whose activities
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аге implemented din the la1e and in the watershed агеа. The lake administra1ion,
АЕА, Diretorate 01 Forest Serviees, D/repeetorate 01 Fishery, Water Authority and the
DGFP, each / аз own direction, 1ollows the priority implementation от the

management plan reuirements.
4. The stakeholders /п drafting the management p/ans аге obIiged to review and
updatethe management plan по later that опее in two уеагз. They should поШу the
nelghbouгing eountries 101' апу ehange 01' amendment made.

CHAPTERVI
CONTROLLING
Article 21

Controlling

1. То ensure the implementatlon 01 this law and other regulations гequiements, '
the transboundary lakes, their shores and wateгsheds, аз well as the aetivities that
аге implemented in them, аге subject to а continous and permanent enviгonmental
сопtгоlliпg.

2. The economica!, commeгcial, tourist, зое/аl and sportive activities exercised
the lakes, theiг shoгes and wateгsheds, аге eompгehensively contгolled, to
investigate the potential adveгse effeets оп the environment апd partieularly to
аэвеэв the eomp/ianee with the requirements of the envionment and other permits,
issued to them, in aeeordanee with the legislation iп [огсв.
3. The eontrolling is exereised Ьу the Water Authority, lake administration,
Environmenta! Inspeetorate ,п eooperatJon with the Inspeetorate 01 Нзпегу,
Construetion Роliее, Forest Poliee and Munleipal Police, аз well аз Ьу the agencies
that have lieeneed·these aetivities, according to the eompetences pгovided Ьу la~v.
4.Withjn 1ive days from the 1inalisation 01 the controlling, the Environmental
Inspectorate pubIishes the гesults and теаэшез to Ье taken тог the improvement 01
the situation.
iп

CHДPTER

VH

SANCTIONS
Article 22

1. When the violations of this law provisions eonstitute

а

penal act, the

Enviгonmenta! Inspectorate and the lake administration сап ореп а сазе тог репаl

procecution.
2.The 101l0wing vlolations, when not сопsШutiпg а penal act, are re1erred as
adminstrative contraventions:
а) undeгtaking of pгohibited actions, de1ined in point 1, Artie!e 14 01 this law;
Ь) exercising 01 activities without environmental permit;
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с) non-compliance wirh the terms and requirements defined in the
envkonmenta! permits;
9) contamination and damages от the lake waters, Ьу discharding into therri,
/iquid, so!id, and gaseous discharges, which damage water quality, bibdiversity and
beaches, is punished Ьу а йпе and licence revokation.
d)violation of the requirements and rules for the operation of plants and
installations for the treatment and purification of the waste water in the агеа, and тог
processing and disposal от solid waste;
dh)failuгe to monitor the activities implemented;
е) failure to keep montioring registers;
ё) тайцге to provide and pubIish the monitoring data;
Т) failure to notifiy the population of the water 'соптвпнпайоп, caused Ьу
discharges above admissibIe levels, potention health risks and protective measures
to Ье taken;

Article 23

1. For the administative contraventions, defined in Articie 22, fine penalties
as Tollows:
а) юг letters "dh", "е", "ё" and "f"
from 100 000 ир to 300 000 lеkё;
Ь) for letters
"Ь", "с" and "d"
уют 300 000 ир to 500 000 lеkё;
с) тог letters "а" and "у"
from 500 000 ир to 1 000 000 lеkё.
2. Besides the Лпе penalties, the Environmental Inspectorate сап decide оп
the temporary ог permanent closing down of the activity, depending оп the level of
pollution and damage caused.

аге ипрозес

Article 24
Complaint

\. The complaints relating to the decision ot the Environmentallnspectorate сап
made, within 1О days from the date the announcement ог notification 01 the decision
is taken at the Minister of Environment. The Min;ster responds in writing within 15 days
from the depositing of the complaint.
2. The complaint against the decision от the Minister of Environment ог when he
does not respond within·the timeframe of 15 days сап Ье made within 30 days а! the
d;strict сошт where the contravention has occurred.
Ье

Article 25
Transition and final dispositions

1. 'П сотрliапсе with the requirements of Aгticle 6 point 1,8, Article 14, point 2,
16 point 2 of this law, the Council of Ministers is c,harged with the issuing of Ьу
acts and regulations.
2. The CounciJ of Ministers [з charged with the definition of the technical,
administrative and 1inancia\ measures to remove within 2004, from Lake Ohrid
Watershed the dump of iron-nickel waste.
Aгticle
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Artjcle 26
Entry into force
This law enters into force 15 days after its рuЫiсаtiоп in the official gazette.
Chairman
Servet РёllumЫ
wbl87561
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